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The CARS Net Is Now Free

One Of The First Internet Classic Car Classified Sites Is Now Free

San Diego, CA, (PRWEB) January 6, 2007 -- Ray Taylor started The CARS Net in 1996, as a promotional
device for the San Diego Auto Swap events he has been doing since 1990. Ray wanted to learn the HTML
language code that is used to design web sites, and so he decided to build www.CarsNet.com. It was quite a
learning experience, and a his new web site began to grow with time, as did its visitors.

Eventually, some of Ray's car buddies asked if he would put their vehicles For Sale on www.CarsNet.com, and
that was the beginning of the true value of The CARS Net.

The CARS Net has seen as many as one million hits in one month. The site is very popular with the Classic
Car/Hot Rod groups. Ray then decided to build a separate web site for the Auto Swap,
www.SanDiegoAutoSwap.com; and to make www.CarsNet.com a Classic Car Classified Ad site, where people
could run an "Until Sold" ad with one color photo for just $20.

It's years later and The CARS Net has evolved once again. It now has a Blog, a Forum, and a Photo Gallery, in
addition to its Classified Area. Plus now it's All Free. People can go to www.CarsNet.com, Register, Login,
Type in an Ad, Upload photos, and the vehicle ad is on the Net.

Ray invites people to visit his www.CarsNet.comweb site. Check out all the Great Wheels & Deals in the
Classifieds, peruse the Photo Gallery, read Ray's thoughts and articles, maybe even leave a post in the Forum.
Ray wants people everywhere to enjoy The New & Free CARS Net.
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Contact Information
RAYTAYLOR
The CARS Net
http://www.CarsNet.com
858-484-9342

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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